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SIX SENTENCED TO DEATH!!-
Ono Englshman and

Condemncd
One American Among

QUEEN IlL TO BE TRIED FOR TREASON

Tvf'nty NRth'e" Vern on Trial lt the Time
thl ltrnfer NRrlmoo Itt Jionoluin-

Two ot the Contleinnod have
Their Sentelee" Cnnittutcil-

.vIcrrortlA

.

, D. C. , Feb. 1O.awaIian nd-
Ices by ntenmerVnrrlmoo to February 2.-
There Is a lull In nralrs here nnt quIet will
probably reign until the military court , now
sitting , wil have fnished its work. There
are a large number of conspIracy case' yet
to ho trl d1 and the probabilities Ire that
the court wi si for two or three weeks at
least , Interest Is attached to the forth-
coming

-
trIal of the ex-queen. The govern-

ment
.

clainia tl have more than sulclentevidence to convict her of treason. What
her punIshment will bo In case or convlct n
Is hard to conjecture. 10r c220 will probably
como up on next Monday. She Is charged
with treason. The charge: reads :

1'irst , TrenFoll by engnglng In open re-biliion ngtinst the republc Hawaii . byattempting by force to overtlirawund destroy the same , and by levying waragninst the * nine , IUlt by adhering to theenemies or the republic or , givingHlwalthem aid anti comfort withinIslnmla LIn(1 tiSeVhee. HawaIan
Second , Treason by aiding, abetting , pro-curing -

nnl
, counselng , Incltn !commit

countenancing
treasonengage In open rebellion against the re-public or IIuvaii , Ltfldl to attempt by force, r tirnis to overthrow the same , and to nd-here to the enemies or the republic or

hawaii In giving them aid and comfort , Inthe hawaiian Islnnlls nll elsewhere.
'rhero pre six specIfications In the charge.
The miltary commission has .brought In

fndings twenty-rour cases. Their names
. W. WIlcox , S. Nowleln , H. E.

l3ertolinan , Carl WIedeman , W. II. C. GreIg ,
Louis Marshal , W. C. Lane: , J. C. June ,
C. T. Oulck , W. H. lUckard , WIlliam T.
Seward , . D. Walker , Solomon Kaul
Pelahua , Lot Lane Thomas Poole , J.
nalauoa: , neb rt Poiaii , J. W. Klplk no ,
Keliona , 1. Klplanl , Josiph Clark , D. Januha ,
W. Wlddlfeld , Joea Kialcilil .

SIX SENTENCED TO HANO.
Of the foregoing D. Januha and J. Kalau-

kea were flClUitted . The others were all
found guilty and sentences were fixed by the
committee , subject to review by President
Dole. The sentences vary much , all the way
from sentence of death , to ImprIsonment-
for five years with tInes. The lowest-
sentence for treason by the Hawaiian statutes
Is imprlsonmftnt for five years and a fine of
not less than 50O0. The six leaders were
al sentenced to bG hung. They are : Charles

. Gulick , William H . Rclmrd. William T.
Seward , Robert W. , Nowleln
and Henry IJertelinan.: Sentence In the last
two cases will be commuted , as both men
have furnished valuable evidence for the
government. Gullek was horn In thIs coun-
try

-
. Itickard Is an Englshman. Wilcox Is

a Hawaiian . The four whoone.. Is entted to thiT protection of the UnltelWillIam T. Seward. As
date has been set for the executions.- .

The only important case tried before the
military court since the departure of the
Australia Is that of V. V Ashford. He Is
charged with treason. A batch of twenty
native rebels , charged with . treason , Is now
occupying the attention of the court. UniteStates MInister WIllis has changed ali-twin somewhat since the last advices.
II not so belligerent In his iemands. Bslatest communicaton to the government
a , death piialty Is Im-
posed In cases of any Americans that the
oxecutons be postponed until ho can coin- -

with his government. The British
commissioner hiss made a similar request

ONLY TWO ARE Al1rnICANS . _

Thus far but two men who claim American
. protection have been trLd. They are Louis

Marshal , charged with open rebellion , and
Walker , who pleadcd guilty to the

charge of treason The government has de-
cided to banish thre persons from the
islands for comphlcltyin the rebelion. They
are J. F. Cranston and A. Muler , con-
spIring to use dynamite and . . Johnstone ,
special polce oIcer , who turned traitor.

The men sent cn the Warrlmoo.
leavIng for Victoria today. Crans ten and
Muller were to , blow

_
up the! Central Union

church on the night wnen te rebellon broke
out Of the exiles , Johnstone a Britshsubject , Cranston an AmerIcan and MulerOerman. They say they do not kn
they were arrested for ; were given o trial :

were kept confined without any chance of-

communication , and dill not know they were
to leave until the Warrlmoo whistled te
heave Tohnstono will remain at Vancouver ,

but the others say they . wi not leave the
steamship but svill return her to no

she goes bact. They claim that
they have been ! ! gross outrage.

The schooner Norma arrived at honolulu
on January 30 with a cargo of salmon , fifty.
six days from CIaxtn , No traces ot arms
or pplnm were found , and thui another sen ,

slton was spoiled .

steamer Daisy IClmbal, reeeuUy pur-
chased by a Hawaiian frm , wrecked on
the coast of hawaii January 2. She
proved to be a. total 1059. Insured for $35,000.-

F.
.

. M. Hatch , the minister tf foregn! affars! .
may resign chcrihy and leave for San Irralh
deco , His successor will probably be W. N ,

Armstrong , formerly of the New York bar.
To obtain I decisIon of his exact status , F.

C. Jones , 1 promlment property htlder under
the republic , wrote Minister Willis to learn
'just whnt lOSltIOII he occupied la the United
States , whether he was still subject to luIncome tax and It the same tinio
look to the American government for pr : .

tecton. .
, Feh. to.-L. A. Thurston ,

the hawaiian iniiiister , being asked whether
ho luul had any Iptormatlon concerning the
alleged sentence of some of the leaders In the
late hI&1vaiIii Insurrection! and whether In
hIs opinion such sentences , If given , would
be carrIed out , made the followIng Itate-
mont : "I have received no dIrect communi-
cation

-
concerning the scntences nor do I

know precisely what action will bo taken ,

but from ni )' intimate acquaintance with all
ot the Ilwalan authorities and their char-
acterl methods I can tate post-

tively
-

all trials will bl open anll fair ; that
the necusrd1 bo allowed the assistance or

own chioo1ii , who wIll be
'-1' nllowet the iullett right of q oul'xalinatona-nll Ildense ; that here will bo 10 Ionvlctons

denct.
which are not based upon the cearest

"IC there Is any IJarlcular policy In which
the hawaiian ' erred In the
put two years(It has been In having ben
too lenient fn dealing wIth those who have
continuously schemed to it ; first ,
by trnteglo dlplollC , and thou b force.

"Irrol Its InceptIon the Joverllent) lies
exhibited n leniency toward I that

.4 la unparalleled In history. Tils extreme
leniency has been n feature admin-
Istrattoii ot Pole which line criticismcame4 tom inaiiy of his stronget t .

" 1 will state i1 few acts 11 substantiation
cf what I fl:;: The l'enaliy for treason
from the rOlnduton to the m'ortlrew of the
mOllrcl11 and of

) the 2dihi of January , 1893.
three days ufer its creation , the lirovlslonal-
govorlintent ) an act proidipg In n-
llerlath'e

-

venal)' r.r ireaeou of fine awl Im-

prionment.
-

. lee mitigating (thtlt the rOI'r lass .

"Wn there ever Infol'o kIQ"" 1 govern.-
stent

.
; , rearce seated In power , In the

t midst of enemies , Involved In all tie multi-
1 111nous 1,1:11: attenilunt upon ! recuri.- .

,
ItrICU' '! of lbs entire system of government ,

, t devoting Its lint 101nt to mitigating the
( pcnahtieh which vlstd( , u.oii Its

enemies It they undertook to onrlirow ItT"
. "Again1 utehoughi the ' was

( by the attempt of the queen to abro.
Ito the constitution and the dlsfrlchb .

or uelrly every person conJic'Cteih)
the new government. sliD has beet allowed
IQ occupy her conifortabbo tealdenee 11 hiono.
lulu , wlhlu & block of the eeculh' bll .

, #

lng , In peace and wIthout molestation , aiI
though she hM unceasIngly , publicly and
privately , ploted for the overthrow of the
government finally made an arsenal , tlwhich were discovered fory ries , two dyna-
mite bombs , pistols , swords and ammunition
In quantty.-

TIEATED
.

TlE QUEEr WELTa.
"Again , although 1.lloukalanl hfl made no

claim for , com-
mission

-
, In the Interest of harmony and to

avoid even the appearance of harshness , se-

curcli
-

the Insertion In the proposed annexa-
tion

-
treaty of n clause givIng her an annual

pension of $20,000 and untiL she began to
openly work for the overthrow of the govern-
ment

-
, the salary which she had received lSqueen continued to be paid to her by the

provisional government , and unti I'rlncess
Kaulanl came to Washington work for
restoration. she also contnued to receive'
her former alowance . ex-queen has
twice applied government for proteI-
ton against supporters of the Iovernmentshe feared might 110 her ham ,

of the times bsing whie she was tn the act
of negtatng with . for her roe-
toraton overthrow of the provisional

. . Upon both occasions a squad
of polce.was detailed to guard her from

long a period as she desired
them 11cr only response to nil this treat-
ment has been the beheulng proposition ,

made to MInister a contnuousplotting to overthrow the ,

mlnating In last month's Insurrecton.
"The royalists have been have

repeatedly availed themselves of the privilege
to associate unmolested In the public squarn-
Iii rrent of the executive mansion at honolulu
nnc unrestrictedly to pass such resolutions
lS they chose condemning the government ,

protesting against annexaton , against the
constitution anti the republc declaring In
favor of the restorton the monarchy.
One of the sCloua of the situation
tn HawaIi Is that n number of leading In-

surrectionists
-

are what may b calied pro-
fessional revolutonists. The rank and file
are Igorant . Wilcox , the military

last insurrection , Is mentioned
as one of the leaders.

WlkoJ's olngs on the islands In the past
, vhlch ho Is put down as a turn-

coat
-

, ready at any minute to supiort the side
which best suited hIs purpose , Is cltel as one
of such a class. 'This , " ' cor-

respondence
-

, "ts a fair sample of the ma-

terial
-

of which the leaders and organizers of
the late Insurrection are composed. 105t
of them are foreigners. Their class
character Is that kind which furnished .the
commune In ParIs and the anarchist rIot In
Chicago.

"What Is the government of Hawaii to do ?

Is that government to condone every offense
that can ho committed against a government-
anti upon capturing Insurrectionlsts th the
'act of shootng down its citizens allow them
to go , to repeat the operation at
the first convenient opportunity ? Amid

hoste environments , amid opposition , treach-
ery

-
revolution at home and depressing

erects of continuously hostile influences from
, President Dole and his associates , to

the best of their limited powers and with all
the wisdom with which Oed lies endowed-
them are maintaIning the outer breastworks of
civIlization In the Pacific , with a reserve
consisting of a handful of professional and
business men , mechanics and clerks.

PRESIDENT DOLE'S TASK.
The, problem that has been forced upon

President Dole , and which he and his ad-
visors are forced , unaided and In the pres-
once of hostile Infuence , to solve , Is one
which would n to greater men.
The problem Is not how to achieve revenge.
It Is how to prevent from gravItating
Into the catalogue of cJtonle) revolution.-

"How
.

the government of tim republc will
solve the problem I do not knosv.
of forgiveness and forbearance has been prac-
ticed

-
with apparently unuccesaful result.

Whatever measures are taken the white men
who organized the late nisurrection and fur-
nished

-
the arms theefor , but had -

ness to lep out of sight when there was.
fighting ' 'to he done , will be held to an equal
degree of rcspbnetbtllty with their natWe
companion , who had at least the manliness
to atempt to carry' out their il'-conceived'

. further , I know that Abraham
Lincoln did not gozzess a more patient , lay-
Ing

-
, kindly disposition than does Sanford D.

Dole that here does not exist In the United
State ted y I more generous spirIted , peace

, forgiving an unrevengeful commu-
nIy

-
than that residing In Honolulu and rur-

the leaders of the present governt-
ilent.

-
.

"Ood forgive those who would Impute a
sanguinary lust for blood to as brave , gener-
OUJ

-
, disinterested , liberty loving and true nhand of patriots as ever honored ChrIstian

civilization or add to their already heavy
burdens or increase the difcultes of their
already difficult task" ,

TonIc l'o'ceseion of l'cnrl'llrbtl.
SAN FfANCSCO , Feb. 10.The Exam-

Iner n stor its correspondent nt
Honolulu to the effect that Admiral Beards-
Ice hns taken possession or Pearl Harbor
and declared n protectorate over the
hawaiian Islands. The news came to Vic-
toria

-
bY the steamer Wnrrimoo.

WASHINGTON , lreb lO.-The report that
AdmIral Beardalec has seizeib Pearl Hnrbor
and declared a protectorate over the islands
1Is not believed hirE' . Neither the State nor
Navy department have Iny Information of-

inich action. It Is stated both that Ad-
mimI I3enrdslee's instructions have already-
heen made publc and there Is nothing In
theta to acton on Ihs part.

Srlcf t tin C .ml . Wrllll Gift.
LONDON , Feb 10.A dispatchi ' to the

Times from Berlin says Emperor William
has sent n' court martial to St. Petersburg
as the bearer or his wedding girt to the
czar 'rhi consists or IL costly table service
identical with that FrederIck the Great or-
dered for the new palace ,

cun..lh, n ()011'16I 1etr.yetl by Fir" .

PORT HOPE , Ont. , Feb. 10.Tho Trinity
college school billting burned last midnight.-
One

.

hundred ( tCy boy pupils and
twenty-lIve masters ntenllantR escaped
In their nIght clothes '1he II upwlrcor $60,0; Insurance- , $.t5O.

J"U-'lEl.lFIRMS l'UliEJUU-

T.tnrl

.

'
nloclc In Ottawa , Han , , Among the

IiuhiiilIgs hIt'etroy'cl.

OTA "rA , Kan , Feb 1O.Ftteen firms
wel' hured out here today by I fire that
sturteL this mOrning und raged for four
hOlrs. The aggregate loss Is 7OOO0 , wIth
Insurance or about half that umount. The
tIre ItR'tel lit the hlumbhin block , n three
story structure , completely destroying it
anti spreudln # to the Rohrbaugh building-
adjoining, conslmlng it. 'fhie hlainbhin
block was the lurlest building In the city
anti contained operated by Mrs.
Sims 'l'riesnl . She loses $ toO 'fhs block-
was owned jointly by the ' National
ianlc anti iavitt. Miller . who' sustalnl a loss
of $:' OOO. on wWch there Is , Insur-
anee. The Rohitbaugh building , oWltd by
S. Ii. Bohirbatighi , was s'alued lt S.OO: und
was covered by st,000; insurance . other
10lses are distributed among small firnis.

'two ('h''I'1' lurl.1 to 10."h-
.DfAZl"

.

, . , 1eb. 10.A 6-year-old son
LP"

- daughter or ',Villiam CIS-
sid )' , residing eight miles north ot this city ,

were bured to tleathi lest night Mrs Cue.-
sicly

.
children Ilone in. the house

for a few nihitutes , and thought theirclothing cought hire while they were pln'llg-
neal' 1 II'ute. _ _ _ _ _ _ _

l'rlntfn ;( 'Ohiiililly Ilrnoll tlt.-
N.SUVILI.E

.

. , Feb. to.-The three-stor
b'lhlng owned and occU4td by the Marshal
& Bruce company , manuracturers ot record
boqk' . irlnters und book bluders was de-
sto'IHI by tre thts afteracon. l.sl on

. $:,0; building , $10,0; ul fully
insured , _ _ , _ _ . _ _ _ _

GUl: or t.r: 'Ihlov.rreal.d. .

ST. JOSI PHI I"cb to.-The police today
nrlftcII 11 organized ganGwhich has been
robbing freight trolns le entered this
tit )' . The Itrtsoners are 1I'1 hlannon , Ed
) 'nrchrthur Snyder, John DOdge and
Wllul lk'rlcclt " } ' . In ihitir vssesslon waslaige amount of stgl n gods which, bt'ei ; taken (ruin ' the
ZhiIsonri Ilcllc and JUllnttonUw'
COlllnle . method employed by the
j'11 was for one ot their number to breaku car of merlhnnllll at Atchison or

' ICRItnl lily . mil lS pulled Into
, to Ihrw Ihe goads out at a

[ certain point they would be Ilell(1tip Iw coiifu'tieint. GunK are
I)' UI oatb 10 kIll any mender who co-
netua

.

'
, ,-- -- -

. , '

NOT AN UNMIXED BLESSING

Some &riouB Objection ! tnn International
Arbitration Treaty.

WOULD NULLIFY TIlE MONROE DOCTRINE

CIlhnl ot Tll Country for Icr NRtumt71-
1Cll.n": ' Might Also no Seriously ,

Jeopardized by un European lila-
jority

.
on the Conuxuiesion ,

WASHINGTON , Feb. to.-The recent visit
to Washington of Mr. Cremer , the British-
member of Iarlamc t who was charged
wIth the presentation to our government of n
memorial signed by about 350 of his eel-
leagues In I'arhiainent urging the negotiation
or an arbiraton treaty with Great Britain ,

has resulll stimulating Interest In the
project , which had rather lagged since the
Introduction of the Allison resolution some
years ago. In congress the proposition has
taken tangible shape In a radical Joint reo-
lotion submItted by Senator Sherman and
referred to the committee on foreign rela-
tons , fully authorizing the president to move
In the matter. While this resolution has not
bEn entirely acceptable to the advocates of''

the scheme , It has served Its purpose of form-
Ing

-
the basis of consideration by the commit-

tee.
rreanwhlo negotiations have been opened ,

as IJrelmluary In nature , between
our British ambassador
that , said , If they result In the-
consumimmation of a treaty , bo fraught with
the gravest consequences so far ts the
United States ts concerned. In Its present
shape the propositon ts extremely btoad , '

though I lay as the negotia-
tions

-
progress , for It contemplates nothing

less than a great general treaty , to which the
United States and all of the great European
powers shall be parties , by the terms of
which any matter tn dispute between any of
the signatory powers which cannot be ad-
justed by the ordinary methods of diplomacy
shall bo submitted to arbitration.

SOME DISADVANTAGES.
There Is nothing substantially new In this

proposition , whIch has been discussed for
many years In varIous shapes , but the fact
that negotiations have actually begun and
It Is, at last realy wIthIn the reach of possi-
billty

-
has hld effect to draw the atten-

tion
-

of certain senators who must pass upon
any such treaty to grave consequences that
might be expected to follow Its ratfcaton.For Instance , It has been urged
Monroe doctrine , upon which our predom-
Inanco In this hemisphere depends , would be
speedily dlsmls3ed as of no force In an arbi-
.tration

.
. Each of the signatory powers would

bo represented upon the arbitration commis-
sion

-
, and as time European powers would be

largely In the majority there could be but one
result should any queston be submitted In-

volving
-

time this doctrine , to
which they have never subscribed and have
tolerated only because of the ability of the
United States to maintain It against any
slngl power

Another objection that has been advancela that . the arbitration treaty
lutoly deny the right of revoluton , and this
might be a very serious matcr the United
States. In the event that Canad should cast
off allegiance to Great Drlaln prob-
ably

-
bo Impossible for country to rca-

ognize
-

her Independence , much less annex
the Dominion , even upon thf unanimous ap-
plcaton of Its people.

years the major part of our nego-
tatons with European powers has been made
upn settlement of difficulties growing

of our Insistence upon the recognition or
the citizenship of 'naturnlzed Americans.
Upon this Issue States ts nt
variance with almost all of th European
countries , which have found It essential to
the maintenance of their great systems of
enforced mIlitary service to deny the right of
expatriaton to their subjects , and If such a

submitted to arbitration . time
United States would ho certainly defeated In
Its contention and there would bo no safety
for our naturalized citlzeds anywhere out-
side of the United States These are a few of
the dimcultles that at present beset the path-
way of negotiatIons leadIng to n general
arbitration treaty , and I Is doubtful I they
can be overcome

UANOUW TEXAS FEVER LINE-Lxtendod. to time I"elno Cent and Omitted

WASHIrOTON , Feb. to.-In accordance
with act o congress of May 29 , 1894 , the
secretary of agriculture has Issued to_ "man-
agers and superintendents of railroads and
transportation companies of time United
States , stockmen and others" the usual regu-
htons concerning cato transportation , to be
In force from the 15th day of February to
time tst day of December.next .

djfferenco between the regulations and those
of last year lies In the fact that the Teas
fever line , as It has been called , has been
extended westward to the Paclfo coast Time
hino from time Pacific coast to Its Junctonwith the old line , which formerly ,
extend beyond western Texas , Is described as
running train the extreme western point of
the county of "Contra Costa ," eastward along
the northern boundaries of Contra Costa
San Joaquin to the western boundarIes nnt
Alndor , then north along the western bound-
aries of Ainndor to the southwester corner
of Eldorado , then to the bound-
.ary

.
line of California , thence southeasterly

along the easter boundary of California to
time western border of Arizona , thence south
along time western boundary of Arizona to time
southwestern border of the territory and east
along time southern boundary of Arizona and
New Mexico to the Rio Grande , southeast
along the Rho Grande to the Iouthwest-cornel' of the county of Foley , Texas , and
northeasterly along time river to the sout-
hwester

.
corner of time county of Pecos , scimlch

was time western extremity of the old line .
Time rmrinciral change In the old Texas

fEver line affects the terrItory of Oklaijoms ,
a large IJOrton of the northwestern part or
the terriory which was formerly included

line being now let out , Theeare also some alight changes time line In
Missouri , Tennessee and Virginia , Time
Bureau of Animal Industry Is preparing time
map for t895 , showing the Texas fever line
In its entirety under the regulations , and
will bprInte1 and ready for distribution I
soon possible

The regulations imposemi Upon time trans-
ptrtnton companies , stoekmen apti otherto time removal of cattle
south of this line do not differ from thoseIn force last year-

.TAIUNO

.

VI' ,4'l'i'itJL'JhLtTIONS
Little Lice Likely U 'Jie Consldored II time

SenRo ''hl i't'cek
WAShINGTON . Feb. to.-The greater patof time week In the senate will

bo devolId to the appropriation Ils.
necessariy

The
postofce bill wi bo the fIrst remaining
unacted upn to receive the attention of time
senate. This bill will , In all Probability .
develop sufficient debate to consume two
days' time , it not more. The Indian bill car.rica numerous anmemimenta . Many of them
wIll call for explanatons! antI other be
attacked . 'lime dlscUStn on wi

witlmrobably open up entro question of
management of affairs Indian territory .
and this Is a subject which has rceiyemi
much attention at time hands of several sem-
iators.

-
. I Is expected that the agriculuralbill will taken up when the

disposed ot . I time be left. bi
There wIll probably bo spasmodlo efforts

during time week to get up other thlm appro-
.prjatlon

.
bUic. Senator Butler has given notice

of an intention to move to take up the pOQI.
lug bill after time pesto ce bill shall be dis-
posed

-
of Senator Alm Is also anxious to'

cal up his the inveetigatton! of
Alabama elections , Should the bank-

ruptcy
.

bill w displaced by the pealing
lull , the chance for Its further consideratIon-
are very alight , StnllQr GeQrle , Its e.pe-

clal champion , says that ho hal' faint hope
for It , but admits tht' the , nght against It
ts so biter and

.
perstent! a'1 render the

The possibilities include mer .or less refer.
once to the financial and Hawaiian questions .

NOTHING lU1-ROUr1NCUSLl'i1I'sS'. ,

.o Probability ofAuiy other Flnlncll
lllMlrU Iii time tonRc .

WASINOTOr. Feb. . to-Tomorrow the
enters upon the lat three weeks of

the session , Alhough Vip preslmlent'n spe-

.cml

.
message relating the bond issue , sent

to congress on Friday , Is being considered by
time ways antI means com iittoe , there Is no
present expectation that hny effort will be
made to pus n bill authorizing gold bonds
during time coming wtek. The majorIty of the

aid
republicans

the
are against

. I, and wihout tlelr
useless waste of time tb consider such n
measure In time house , The week will bo ,de-

voted
-

to routine business. Tomorrow the-
consideration of the leglslat.o appropriation
bill wi be resumed , . I completed Iwill over , or Thursday , b)agreement , having been set .apart for bisreported from the committee on ,
Columbia. Afer the legislative Ipproprla-
ton bill has disposed orthe nppro-

bill will be taken , Is ex-
pected

-

I will consume the remaInder of the
week I n determined effort Is macdo by the
naval commlteo to provide for the construe-
tion of cruisers they have recom-
mended. Time general defciency bill , the
last of the regular bills , process of
preparation , and I the naval bill Is disposed-
'of kefore the of the week It wIll be-
taken up. .

LONJiON MOXE iizr.
American l.onl iVmllboLIttIo. ICc-

. le"lul the Glut or Gold .

, F . to.- llvancd money rates
were more Wlcllt to maintain last week ,
time belief being that the nosy American-
loan would do little ' td rekleve the plethora
of gold here. 'Investor again turned to
gilt-edged securies , which showedI 1 fresh
Urwnrd . time election or directors

"lnnchster Chamber or Commercethere blnietnhiiat candidates.Only four or them were elected against
five monometnllsts. This defeat or the bl-

! Lancashhr , the chiefcenter or the bimetallic agitation , Is sig-
nlflcant -or the state or leellng In Englandon the question of a5 itllver standard. Thestock market was dull under time influenceor the severe 'ather : Home railway so-
clinChes were wenlt. Foreign In-eluding South Americans , , securites.. Mm-Ing securities displayed I further downwardtendenc The sveek' movements showedfractional ,declne almost aU around

Twont-Uno .rnmentmmuc Convicted .
LONDON , Fob . 11.A dispatch to the

Daily News from Constantnopte says thereserves have been to suppress
nn outbreak Monnsthlr In .Orders have been sent 1nedonla
plre that neither foreignerthrngholt el-
permitted to , special permis-
sion

-
from Constantinople . Adispatch to the Standnrdf B

COnstantnople
hium olllciaily Informed the :oreln PO'te
that twenty-one or time twonty-thres Ar-menians

-
tried at ErxInhian for the' murderor llusselmen have beeni condemned to

. _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Propose UII7for :le-leUnn.CITY OF MEXICO , Fobl.t .-'he press Is

agitating the question of , thc , ore-clectonPresident Dlaz. . ,

Guatemalan Envoy 'do Lon sa 's hiscountry desires peace ; thatter Marlscnl has time hb'lnds
,

Minis
he. Is gratefuIog satldeslrl courtesyshown by Mnrlscal. ...Thie newspapers herewhich have been calrlnW'to. be so weUinformed In , and whichimplied that they hal ofctlnlnrormaton.are now backing
are most secret. ,

rnegotatons.r '101,11' Kobe'm { " uirrender.
COLON : ColUmbiu. Ftb . IQWcneral Snl-

monte has surrendered to General Hayes ,
ot the governnment troops In

the state or Tohima . Fifteen hundred men
surrenlered nt the same' time. Communica.

! ,, capital , Is now open .General Rula was taken prisoner atMonip-ox. -. The rebels have been defeated atCorazal and are being pursued. Five hun-dred
.

Remington rifles an4 other munitionsor war together wIth sixty horses , havebeen seized. _ '

Chlncse IcftrolNI tl. Forts.
LONDON , Feb. 10.The'Times has a dis-patch from WoIHai-WcI : dated February

4I , via Port Arthur , saying the Chinese de
molshed the west shore torfa before -

WeI-IIai-wei.; Sommie ot the 1eU-riS -warships tried to land their crews Inorder that the men might escape th Japan-ese -
, but time hatter drove the ChincO bitchon board their vessels. TIm Japanese troopsare In good Iealth' and 'under strict dls-clpUne. -

.
,

%: iim Nut Iclp' the Victim.
CORK , Feb. IO.-At the Inquest on time

bOdy ot John Twlss , who was hanged here-
yesterday for an agrarian mutder , the chap-
lain

-
or the prison gave evidence that timecondemned man halllleclnred he was thevictim of police ! . jury gave nverdict stating they believed him to havebeen Innocent and th coroner coincided Inthis view. Time cause has created great

sensation.i-
mmisom'

. .
n

Tahic , ur hum ' I' or Money.
LONDON , Feb. 10-A nerlln dispatch to

the Times says that In his lecture at the
Royal Mltal'y'ncdemy , to which the'lrln-clpll army navy ofliqers had

, Emperor William themiecessity to strength: flingenlnrlec uponavy .
The subject of the 1ecturt'was the lessonstaken from the Chineae-apanete war , as-
showing the necessity ,or ci-operation or thearmy und nnvy. _ _ _ _ _

1Iul Heat I ljJIRh l'umen.
LONDON , Feb. 10A : 41spalh to the

Times from Cairo , Egypt , siys In the
streets or Alexandria a mob ulncltell and
severely beat three men belonging time
cruiser Scout.. or the BrItish ledlerranlansquadron. Time procurer
judicial adviser have goneEenerl Cairo to

maler and nIneteen arrests
have been mud-

e.Jlnlhl

.

: I!! . :111 or tile iInrIer.
GUATEMALA , Feb. lO.-Govermmmont en-

gineers
.

have been worhctng tiny antI night
for some time preparing new maps or the
frontier. No correct map or that section
exists all time existngmaps bIng but copiesor old ones. ' may ba ascribed oneor time causes of the present misunderstand-ing

-
between Gtmatcrnmmla and Mexico .

Sinful ,. Incrl'n8hl : tije , .
TEGUCIGALPA , Feb. , to.-Tho govern-

mentis Increasing the , ariconstalty , anti
this lies given rise to
Intended to aid Guatemala In the event or
trouble wih . , it Is well
known Honduras the formation-
of n Central American fa'or it Is equally
certain no alliance exists ilpreent ,

JllrCRSI In MlalIIflmtmum I.ut'p.
MADRID , Feb. to.-The laW'lmposlng pro-

tectve
.

duties qn ceeeal9'went into eWet
t 01 ) . I increases the duty on

'
corn 33

pesntas lIeI 10 lcihue , on flour to 4 pesatas ,
on char : atns-

.Chll
.

Eimvuye ' Ii'ven roll I >
',.LONDON , Feb , Q.-A to the

Times from PkIng ' says t llutch
Ilowelshave been telegraphed to time ChInese envoys

with a view 'of I renewal of the
tons with Japan .

negota-

. Chthli Jlltdo ishivim-
.BUENOIi

.
AYRES , Fe1 1Much excite-

ment
-

hiss ben' COUBll 'I-report that a
division of the Chmihian troops have
Caama , near the 101Vlll fronter.-
Jap4

occupIe

j'lsl 'Ilmeir Cwmquuss .Ih viri-weh.
YOKOhAMA , Fei. IO-The Japanese have

captured time Island of Uu-KUng.Tao , the
strong Chinese position at the' entrance or
the harbor of Wel-Unl-'el. _--CzIItnrc.I Trim t iiIuieet TUlllll . float. .

CIIEEFOO , I eb. to.-Ten Chinese tor-
pedo

.
boats have just beel cmmptured by the

Japanese Two beMa were also , sunk andone e8CIIJ to the. - IQ1hward.
Objscti ta ( ) primIng! ! Imo l'llce to Coumunerce

TUNIS , ,feb , to-The Olclal azete de-
cries the opening Of vommecc ,
which place Is being strongly fortified by
time French _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

I'Imiume.e. ArtIly Ire, Enough .
pAIUS , Feb. 10.A dispatch from Shang-

hat 11)1 that the Chlnec have I total of
18.70 troops

.
In Manchuria , coil to ;(

- - - - - -r _

INO NEWS OF LA CASCOGNE

Tree Shp3 Oamo Into Port Yesterday
Covered with lCD ,

SAW NOTING OF TiE FRENCH LINER

Fact that Outer "'ciusel , }'utr I.rF Staunch
11"0 "'t'mmthcrcul the (Iitlt'.Imisi'q lul.b

that Sue is Siimmply ' lela3'cuh by
nlmblclt :llchtnerJ' .

NEW YOm , Feb. to.-Tho French Ino
steamer La Oascoge , so far as all sources
Information go , failed to reach I Imarbom'
Time thre steamers which arrived at this
port tcday have seen or heard nothing of her.
nut time fact that vessels not nearly so
staunch ns the French lner have weathered
time gales that have swept the Atlammtic for
time past two weeks lmns given heart and hope
to those, who cnn view time chances of time bIg
steamer from an impartial standpoint. La
Oascogno Is now eight days overdue. She
has faced mommy a furious gab la time years
that she has crossed time Atlantic , but never
was she so tardy In reaching port.

On October 26 , 1891 , sIte came Into New
York , 920 souls on board , silt encrusted to
the top of her runuels. 1"01 four days and
nigh ts she had been In tIme grip of n hurri-
cane.

-
. One day or such weather woulJ have

tested the staunchness or almost anythimig
that floats , but La Oascogne reached New
York practically uninjured. It Is such oxperl-
ences tima has given the agents in this city
confidence thnt their Is still plougiming
time seas or safe In sOle out of time way imar-
hoe . The men In time office of the French
line < not svorry much None of them be-
hicVc Gaseogno to ho lost It Is the rrlendJ
all relatives or tIme passengers that are fCr-ful

-
of time worst.

Time macn svhmo report vessels far down the
bay have kept their eyes sharp toward time
sea In time hope of being time first to sIgnal
tIme missing steamer At 7:30: tonight the
Hamburg American liner Danla was , reported
off Fire island Two hours later an unknown
Eteamer was reported passing Sandy Hoole
light imuse. Ther she anchored and it Is
beUeved that sue Is La Normandle , a sister
ship of La Oascogne Li Normandlo
sailed from Havre February 2 , and coming-
over time same course as time Gascogne , it was
confidently expected sue would have tdings
of time other No signs to that effect ,

ever , are displayed , and now' the ofcials er
time lner fix their hope on La .

for Havre on Wellnesday last ,

with Instructions to leeep tIme sharpest 10011-
out for La Oascogne , and , I necessary , tu
spend extra time In making n detour from
the regular course Just what news the
Danla or LaNorniandle may brIng Is doubt-
rul , but they have given no Indication up tlthe present time of having spoken time miss-
Ing

-
sblp

Captain Grifth of time American Transport
liner today lme thought La GaE-
cogno would bo first poken by a vessel bound
from the Mediterranean or eastward for
Gibraltar. "My oplnln Is , " saId lie , "she
broke down west of time Azores and was car '
rled' by time prevailing current Into southern

latude. " At the navy club the omcers be-
vessel srill eventually come In.

SANDY HOOK , Feb to.-At 9:35: p. m. n
steamer was sighted east of the liglmtshlp
bound In. She did not signal and. , at 10:15-

anchored.
: '

'
. , _ - .

1:25 a. m.-A steamer Is cast of the light-
ship

-

bound in
' 1:3orc-'rii"stcather"befocr: reported

east of time lghtship bound In has anchored.
She looks one the French line steam-
ers

-
. She lies not sigmmaled.

NEW .YORK , Feb. 10.TIme vessel sup-
posed to be a French liner anchored off Sandy

Hook may be La Normandle of the same
, ,which sailed from Havre February 2 ,

anti was due yesterday.
SANDY HOOK , Feb. 11.124: a. m.- '

La Normandle Is anchored outside time bar.
She was boarded by n representatve of the
Associated

.

press and report no of La-

Gascogne.
HALIFAX , N. S. , Feb. to.-The corre-

spondent or the Assoclatcd press has been
investigating n rumor In circulation here
today to the effect that the French liner
La Gascogne has been seen In the vicinity
or Sable Island. It Is not believed any cre-
dence

-
should he put In the rumor. Sable

Island can only be reched at great risks at
this time or the all . Sucl news
mIght come by carrier pigeons , none
have arrIved here , anti It Is asserted none

. would be let fly In such weather as prevaied
last svqek . The .cnlyothmer_ svy! to _ I _
such news wOUld be sIgnalng 1 PI""IH
vessel and that can only In line
weuther. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ '_

VlIUHIA I'UUT YCSTEltU Y.-

I

.

with Ice but None time 'Werie forovercl .l101 xcltclcc.
NEW YORK , Feb. 10.Time Cunarder , Urn-

bria

-

, Captain Dutton , which sailed from Liv-
erpool February 2 , via Queenstown February
3 , reached Quarantine this morning. She
brIngs no word of la OaEcogne. Shortly

, after noon yesterday time monster ocean grey-

hound
-

steamer passed Quarantine , her
shrouds and Part of her hull completely cov-

ered

-

with Ice and glstenlng with myriads
of diamonds. IcIcles hung her nhrouds
both fore ,tnd aft From time topmost eIge
of the bridge to the deck was one mass or

gltering ice , and tIme lifeboats , davis and
covered svith It.! was during the only spell of good

weather on time vessel's voyage that she was
able to rescue fourteen persons who were
adrIft In a water-logged , helpless bark .

Speaking of the rescue , Captain Dutton said
today : "We had a fairly good voyage after
leaving Queenstown until we struck the bhiz-
zard outside tIme 'hooll' yesterday Of course
tIme wcatimcr was ball and wo hat heavy seas ,

but I have halt far worse voyages
"It was lt t2:1: a. m. on February G that

and of thewe picked up captain crew
French bark Jean Baptiste. It was about 1o'clock that night when report was made

le that a White Star liner. supposed to be the
Cevlc , had been slgbted. Time captain of time

Cane. Is an old frIend of mine , and I had
slganl sent up to let him know who wo

. Time Cove: was off our vrt sde.! Time

signals we sent up were seen by time French
bark , which was over out starboard , about
fifty miles nway. I was npt parlcularly-
cold , but there a snow
heavy westerly wInd

"Time distressed crew wae displaying red
lights to Ihow the veuel was out of control ,

and as we made towed her three men went
tip Into time mizzen rigging with torches
Time bark was waterlogged When our beat
reached the distressed vessel , the men found
the crew Iad launched two bata and were
loading all their efects. Captain Lebot
and his son were time lat leave the Jean
napt'ste.' They came away In our boat Time

rest of the crew came to us In their own
boats and said they had brought all their
personal effects with them The Jean flap-
.tite

.

belonged at Ilavro and was from Hal-
fax to Cork with seals , Silo was not
sured. "

Captain Button , continuing , sid : "At 5-

o'clock yesterday afternoon , during time
height ot the storm , 200 miles east of Sandy
Hook , wo sighted a four-matted schooner at
ancher , r'dlng very heaviy. She had a lag
up and no sails set , time vesel
about and ran down elosO to item' We laid
to hal an hour waitng for some zigani , but

. Wo lef riding at anchor
In n heavy sea very unusual place fer-
n Ichooner of that character , right In time

course of time ocean steamers Then wo cams
on to harbor and experienced the worst
weather of time whole trip"

'rrnln. 'ill1 UcwpHI nt lhtlIII111.,

PHl1ADELPHiA , Feb. )'

entemng the city are still fCerlnl from
time blockade all trains being . The
Boston steamer Parthian anti time British
Itelmlr Guild Hall , from Cartimagena anti

Newcastle , from Calmmmnata . are au-
mmgrourmti oft Newcastle , und assistance imime

been lEvery luoarlncaptain anti
Ililot plelt to La
tascogne , b ni declared they had nlther-
lEel il) trace lice nor heard any newl

- r , -' -S . ,.::

A rumor to the effect that a. writing case
itatl been picked up alT Cape May cont11nllgletters anti papers belonging to a Imnasengeron bRrl1 Lu. Gmsscagne caused excite-
nient

-
shipping circles , but I was sub-

!equenly denied.-

qARt1

.--111'l" IAN ON TilE liMihitit .

Santo Addltonu' 1111. of the tibo 1"-
Ifter

.
tbtlilcd.-

N
.

W YORK , Fob , to-On board the Um-
brie were three survivors of the steamship
Elbe , Eugne Schlegel of Punt , Germany , on
lila way timia country wih hits sister
Emma , who was lost wih the : Jan
Verera of Cleveland , 0. , amid Carl of

Or.nll Island , Nd , . , whose wife and chilI
Were among time lost To an Associated press
reporter Mr. lloilmuamm told time follosving story
of the wreck. Ills statemiment ss'as mmmdc imm a-

very disconnected faaimiomm anti was liberally
himterspcrsed witim threats of prosecuthmmg time
North (Icrmnami Lloyd commipany antI freqtment
outbursts of tears : "My wife and boy mind
mnytchf hind a. stateroom on time starbomirti
side , after section , between time nummibers GO-

mmmiii 100 , " lie said , ' ' 1 woke early on the
mmmorning of time collision aliti hail gone otmt on
deck auth returned to our stateroom , wlmcro I
told my wife how time weather was ammd hut
another blanket over mimy boy , svimo svas tIme
upper bcrtlm , for it was very cold , SuJtlcimly
I henri a crash , and time ship trembled vio-
lently.

-
. I rushed outside to see svimat time

trouble ss'as , anti as I did I met Mr. Schle-
gel's

-
sister , Emma , svlmo stas rummmmimig forwartlt-

osvmtrd tIme gangway. None of the simiim's crew
could give me tiny information as to wimat
had haprened , bitt as I heartl great con-
fusloim

-
os'erimeati and sotmmmls of litany People

running to and fro , I nut back to ommr cabin
and told imm' wife to dress imerseif and tIme
boy as quickly as Possible , I took tile cimiltl
iii ItS )' arms apti svo svent forward to the
comimpanionway in the saloon , ss'hero I fommmm-
da crowd of Passengers endeavoring to get
upon deck , With my boy on ammo arm anti
supporting my wife withm time other I started
1Dm' the companionway. Just then sonic one
0mm deck gave the order for everyomme to go
belos ,' , and in the rush that ensued to obey
time order I was carried down time steps ngnumm.

"I svent imp Cmi deck again regardless of
the order and stooti attlme head of time gang-
way

-
opposite time thmird boat on the port side

-tIme one I eventually got Into. Time
om'der to lower time boats was gven. Time
last one on tIme prt able was time first to be
lowered , anti Into timis a number of passpngers
jtmiimped , but svere imrompthy ortlcred out again ,
No one got into time second boat , which ss'as-
mmext emm time port sitlo to tItus ; amid tIme one
directly Cpposlte where we were stamiding5-
5'aS lowered , antI into tlmis .1 threw my valise ,
talcimmg lily boy In toy arms , I turned amid
kissed my svife , s'hmo caid : 'God may help
us yet , ' and thmen I jumped into time boat ,
which Imad not as yet been lowered , Just then
the order was given for all svomnen and cliii-
dren

-
to go to time starboard side , anti my

wife obeyed the order. Neussel , the Clilcer-
of time boat , caught my boy out of my arimi-
in obedience to the order that was issued
and that svas time last I saw of either of-

them. . "
Mr. Hoffman complains that lie was corn-

pelleti
-

to assist in the mmianagemnent of time
simip's boat amid declares there was plenty Cf
time to Imavo lowered nil the boats of tIme
BIbe if proper discpllne! hmad been maintained.
his nerves have been badly shiimttereti by imi

trying experience , and it Is hmis intention tor-

emimaimi in Hoboken for several days before
ho returns to his home in Nebraska , Latom'-
in the afternoon he made a statement , pre-
sumably

-
to lmis lawyers , but ime refused to

tell the nature Cf It. Mr. Holtimian refused
any assistance from time agent of the North
German-Lloyd whatever.

Thud Carried to tIme irorry Steamer.-
M4NISTEE.

.

. Mlch. , Feb. 1.Fuel was
finally put aboard the Ann Arbor ferry
steamer No. 1 today by time aid of 'teams-
end' hnnd.elds 'rhe-boat 'wIll nttempV to
break from her icy prison tonIght and try
to enter Frankfort harbor. If she succeeds
she will coal up and return to release No.
2 from her position , whicim will become
perilous if the wInd changes. A messenger
from No. .2 stated that she was resting
easily iii the ice , anti that there Is stIll
enough fuel aboard to keep the boiler warm.-

blonpTurmmt'ti

.

itnttnmu Up.
GALVESTON , Tez. , Feb. 10.The tug

Seminole has just arrived at Sabine Pass
and reports having seen the sloop Scandi-
naviami

-
, bottom up , tss'enty-six miles east of-

here. . Time sloop was undoubtedly wrecked
tiurlng the gale. There were on board Cap-
tam BowIck and crew of tss'o men , as well
as two cauhicers , who lied taken passage for
Orange. Today a message was received
from Ilolivar point from Captain l3owiclC for
medIcal assIstance. Time other men are sup-
pocd

-
to be drowned.

Five Itemitlis Immo to time Storm-

.BLUEFIELDS
.

, W. Va. , Feb. 10.rNearS-
witchmhack station , while blintled by snow ,

Clifford Dalan , 3. J , Dalan nnd James Den-
nis svere run down and killed by a North.
western truimi.

The feed ss'ater pipes of a freight
locomotive on the , &SVest-
cm froze yesterday mormsinmr anti the hoilem'
exploded , instantly killing Engineer Frank
King and Fireman David Henry ,

S'nm ( o'et, Semmi liteentr ,' to ill. S'Ite
LONDON , Feb. 10.A dispatch to time ,

Standard from Berlin says that Captain von
Goessel of tIme Eibe , while standing on the
bridge after time collision. sceimig timttt the
dIsaster svas imminent , wm'ote a few svortis-
of farewell and iiandetl time letter to Iel-
lardie , time pilot. sviio svus rescued , instruct-
ing

-
hint to give it to nobody but lmis ( Von

Goessel's wife ) . Time purport of time message
lifts not been revoaleti ,

EItmr flenmims fronm I'tmIl in Gi'rm'mny ,

LONDON , Feb. 10.Dispatches from sev-

eral
-

parts of time continent say that sveather-
of great severity prevails. The Seine (rein
beyond I'arls to its source , iii frozen over.
Iii some parts of lfimenisim Prussia and
Thtmringa time mem'cury svent to 22 below zero.
Eight mnOm'e deaths from the colti are re-
ported

-
fromn varIous parts of (lerinany ,

himurmicoit l'mt in thmnrL of Comil ,

hALIFAX
-

, N. S. , Feb. 10.TIme long over-
dime steamer liaracon , from New York , (or
which much anxiety lies been felt , has been
heard from. A dispatch from Sitlney
says time Baraeoa is lying at anchor
at Carriboc , on time coast of Cape lhreton ,

short of coal. _ _ _ _ _ _ _
I'iiot iImm't Irtzv'm, , tromum Vximniumiro ,

pIIIrADELPIIIA , Feb. 10.Time Itoh Star
limier Switzcrinnti , from Antwerp , withm

ninety passemmgers , arrived Imem'e yesterdny ,

Nothmini ss'aa seen of La Ommacogne , PIlot
hicommet , who lroughmt, imer up , was almost
rm'ozen Itft , imavng been on time bridga fortye-
igimt

-
imourmi. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

itt'l )' of .51 imro Viol hums llecovered ,
.

LOWESTOFT , Fcb. 10.A fishing smack
today landed time hotly of another of time vie-

tims
-

of the Elbe disaster , IL 5tva that of a
steerage passenger , lie svns an Austrian by-
birth. . In his umoekets svenm immtttmruhiz'itiomm'

papers taken out In 1592 , in time maine of Paul
Saucy. _ _ _ _ _ _ _

1'mhul S'ave .m rook 'Eexa.
DALLAS , 'rex. , Felt , 10.A cold wave ,

imreceletl bya imeavy mist , rencimeti Texas
last nigimt. Itt'ports from various portioims-
of time northern half of time state slmow time
country at niglmtaII syams a sheet of ice , remi-
.derlmmg

.
travel dimlk'uht and dangerous.'fe-

mmmpm'rstumre

.

.11 otii'ratoti lIt Ncsm' l'nrlr ,

NEW YORK , Ireb. 10-Time ss'eatimcr In-

timla city hiatt moderated conbiderably mlu-
ring

-
last night and today , 'rime lowest tern-

perattire
-

(or tIme heat twenty-tour hours
w'as 11 degrees above zero , mind the imighest-
s'ns 23 degrees , at 12 o'clock today.h-

irhmmg

.

N.m Thmhiumgi. of Lti (Immiteoguir ,

BOSTON. Fob , 10.rime steamers Ifolpino ,

from huh , Jaunary 23 , antI Sacimem , from
Liverpool , January 3i , arrived today, The
cmmptaumme report imeavy weather amid intense
cold , but no tidings of La Ouseogne ,

8o'erc ('itui i emmttms.c. ingiiimui ,

LONION , Feb. 10.Time cold contirues tin.
abated in England , Heverah rivers are
frozen , mncludimig the upper reaches of time
'j'haunemm , where bIcyclists mind Pedestrians
arc crossing en the ice ,

had it lttmui'i Vm'ymuc troimi Nesv br'e'os.
NEW YOI11 { , Feb. 10-Time coastwise

steamers Hi Monte and knickerbocker , both
(rain J'Jew Orleans. reached port tills morni-
mmg

-
after a rough voyage.-- - -

.iswieIs $3'umueogue limirimp" ,
PENSACOLA , Fin. , Fb. ITenmpleli-

etimel , the Jewish symmagogue , svamm mit' .
stro'etl by lire this ptternoon. 'rime organ ,

altar and orzmanicmlts were saved.-

S

.

- . i-- --- - - - - - - - - ---

1

ALL BUT TVOVERE FROZEN

Ilerok flercuo of the Romiianth of' thi-
Orow of the Schooner Place ,

FORTY-IGIIT IIOURSIN TIlE RIGGINO

One of time Surviyors W'U Ummeonsciomma WimC-

Smit'eor (himume miamI t lie 1)1 item' % llmtuii7 '
Frutcmm-VIi e of tIme llmmfmmrtummmstc ,

Fell Imilim time Semi ,

FIRE ISLAND , Feb. 10.Two mcmi svima-

chtmng for forty hours to tIme riggimmg of their
vessel off Fire lciamitl bemmeim were rescued at
midnight hmy time crew of time Lommo lhill life-
saving station. Time vessel was tlmo scimoonepL-

ommis V. Place , Captain Squires , coal laden ,
Umiltimmiore to Ness' ork , Sue s'as wrecked
during time imcighmt of time gale. Nimio men
took to tIme riggim'g ss'hmeim lImo vessel ss'cnt
tlown an eighth of it mmmhle off time shore amid
they clummg itt time regimmg blizzard , tmmmtii outs
by one , seven of thmens slipped into time sea ori-
mtmmmg lifeless , boummd to time riggimmg. Two only's-

verm able to endure time terrible exposure ,
They are S. 3 , Nelsomi anti

Stcs'emms , They are bamihy
frost bitten. TIme story of their rescue
Is a trlbmmte to tIme bravo life savers svlmo have
for time Imast two days beemm mmmakimmg almmiost-

atmperhttmmamm efforts to reacim time wrecked
sehmoommer. It svzts on Ttmesday bitt timat ti.e
Place was wrcchetl. Time life savers sent
otmt life lines , but not before time scamitemi were
almost frozen to (lenthm and so stiff as to be
unable to get to timenm. They tried lmmnny
thmmies to iaunclm their boat , but 0mm each ac-
casiomi

-
time breakers drove it back to the

simore.
Time sante attcmimpts were repeated for two

days , ss'hile , ammo by one , the mmmcmi in tIme rig-
ging

-
gave way to time exposure' , Whmemm , at-

mltlmmigimt last nIght , time life savers , under
conmmnand of Captaimm BaIter , hushed their boat
into limo surf and lulled like mad to time
wreck , there svero bitt two lives remmmmtining-

of time nine. Dimring all that time tIme macn
his the ropcs hind mmot tasted food or drInk. 4Just a spark of life seenmed to remmmain , and
although time two ss'cre able to drop from
the rigging Into tIme life boat they svero nI-
most insensible. Nelsomm imresc-nted a terrible
appearance. His face , hmmmnds and feet were
frozen and lie was unable to speak for ccv-
oral hours. Stevens had been inure fortunate ,
lmavimmg wrapped hmimmmaelf in canvass. It svaa 4-

thmrotmghm his efforts that the other survivor
hind been kept mijive. Eacim time Nelsoim'mm

head sonIC' on hits breast durIng time blimsdimg
storm Stevens would reaclm over amid pountih-
lnm Immto sensibility again. Time latter svaa
soon able to tell tlmo story of the wreck amid. '

time terrible experiemmco of time two macn. The
dc'nti are :

CAPTAIN CHARLES SQUIRES. 50 years
of age , married , with one child , New York
City. . ,

-

ENGINEER ChARLES ALLEN , 28 yearu-
clii , Providence , It. I.

MATE JAIBG , 44 years old , of Norway ,

FRITZ WARD , seamamm , 20 years old ,
single , of Norway.-

CI1AI1LES
.

MORRISON , cook.
GUS OLESAI1. 28 years of age , of Sweden.
AUGUST FULLERTON , seaman. e'
Time bodies of the mate and tIme Swede are

still lashed to the rigging. Time otheri
dropped into time sea.- . -

'
STAit1INOTitd&NS AT UIJeTtLO.-

Alt time itlalu Lbie , Are sowl'rsoticmthly
Clear ,

BUFFALO , Feb. 10.TIme great blizzard is-

past. . Owing to all tim country roads being
impassable and time railways bloclcoi not a
quart of milk was brought into time city
today. The blockade in railways Is being
raised as fast as possible. The great snow t-

1)10w of time New York Central , which was
exhibited at time World's fair , has been kept
scurrying over time tracks of timat company's
lines and this evemming It left for Rocimeater ,
The Central's paascnger tracks are all open
except at l3urgen , wimero two trains are
stalled In about fifteen feet of snosv , Time
first trains from New York since Friday ar-
rived

-
hero toniglmt. Time Auburn Fails and

Lockport branches are mis yet conmpletely
blocked , On the Auburn branch there is
said to be twenty-five feet of snow. On the
Lackawanna all yesterday's and today's
trains caine in in a lump tonight. Time track
is now rtnnrfp.1 , 'Ipnr 'i'hn ft'nt ,' , , , ,. n.
thioLohmigiVahieyBirmce Frtdnycime timrougi-
etonight. . It is expectcd time road wIll be coin-
imletely

-
reopened by mnitlnigimt. Time Erie line

cast of thus poimmt is imow open amid time first
train for New York simica Friday was started
at 5:40: p. in. Lines west of imere though
tlelayed , have got off mmmuch lIghter , Camm-
ntmimicati

- -

n by rail between Buffalo amid Ni-
.agara

.
Fahis lies been restored-

.SIIVEItE

.

STORM IN II1IILAND.-

Tlmrm'o.Veol

.

of Snow on time I.eyel anti Alt
'I mimic 5ioppcmi-

.DUI3LIN
.

, Feb. 10.A terrific snow stern
prevailed in Ireland Saturday night ami'd. to-

day
- -

, snow lyimi three feet deep aim the level
and in comae placee iti is drifted to time depth
of (rain eight to ten feet , stopping trains ,
Time storm is so viohexmt at Qucenstown that. '

all the telegraih lines bavo suspended bud-
ness , Time temperature is time lbwest re-
corded

-
for forty years , An ummammahly hmigit

tide did mitch danmage. Mccii damage was
alas done along time simoro. Several email
craft imavo foundered. Traffic imm tim ,, harbor
ammml 0dm time river is stmepended. Quite a lot
of cross-channel steamers are weatimerbounti-
in tbc lmnrhor , Time Norwegian boric Freya,
from 1110 do Janeiro, lies arrived in a bat-
iered

-
conditioim. She reports site sioke ore

Frimlay last time Norwegian bark Caramel ,
from Savannah for Liverpool , s'ItIm imer ruth-
mler

-
imeati simmasimed and otimerwiso disabled.

Time crow svore iii a fammmisimetl commdition and
m'ero almost comnpintely exbaucted. They
were suppIiedsvitim provisions , Time Curmart-
teteamer Servia , from Liverpool yesterday , for
Now York , imad a rough passage to Queens-
town.

-
.

ii I ticiti , do ilmu iu'd C %'nslm I gtoml ,

WAShINGTON , Fb. 10.Time raiiroatt
blockade timat imlmnoat mitmm'rotmnileti tlmfs city
has been broken hut itt tthi noimmta and
trains are movlmmg. This ] iimltimnore & Oimt-
oonnounces all its wcmtttrn anti l'hmiinmblimhia.
trains ui'i'iving primeticitily umm timtie , tiuugii
Its coneetlolis from time latter place to New
York mmm'e still imiterruptetl , .Siost of time
Penrmsylvtmrmitm trains mtmo from otto to three
imourme late. Time ijiockimmie mit Alexnnthmimm. Is-
entimely removed. Time Norfolk &
is still cloecti , _ _ _ _ _ _ _

, I Is I I 1,0mm .S mu mimer lit Letu ..1 ml i Ic-

.LEADVILLE
.

, Cob , , leeb , 10-It Its quite
m'emarktmbie , but true , nes'ertheie'ss , that
svhmiio time entire country irne been surt'tmrhrmg
(mom time severe cold slehl time weather '

here hums been very moderate , anti It'oIIViiitS
hoopla imave not felt time severe cold wave
that lies licemi going mmii over time country.
'rime timerintimeter hmrtmm been from 20 to 30-

aliovo during the dtty , and about 10 above at.-
imigimt

.
, ________

IIImimeimtni, % rrlveuu iii i'ort ,

NEW YORK , Feb. 10.Timo Itcd Star liner
lihminelond nrrivt'tl In Port tntiay , 'i'orms of-

s'ater imnth been ilimihilied over hem' sides ummd

(orated irmto ice on her decks. Captain ..-
1illhis: reported time mminst temmmpettmous voy.-

umge
.

ime had ever' experiemmeed , ' '['ito Itimine.
land heft Antwerp ott Jammuary 20. 'i'Ime
crew suffem'etl keemml )' fmommm time hmmtemmse cold ,

Ie'lIit-ratclv I'oro I l ummielt to ieit ; ii ,

1s1tJscA'rIrE , Ia , , Feb. 10.- George Moore ,
tlmq svehi icrmosvmm grnmmdson of time lisle hanker '

Moome , valltetl imCm't.SS time Milibisttiipi river
high bridge Frltiay imiglmt , took off his cloth1-
1mg

-
anmi renmnin'tl thmt'i'e mmmuil, itO froze to1-

eaihm. . 1111 was 30 years old hhgimly edu.-
uteml

.
and weallimy. lie hind ijeen bllmmd alt

hilts life , _ _ .___ _ _ _ _ _
t'chmntmivr nim.I rm iv mi I I IOu ccii l.cst, ,

IIAI.1I5AX , N S . F'b , 10'i'He Oi'Uecsterscl-
moommm'r Clara P. Friend. imas iice'st sm'reelced ,

mit Eastern Iliad. mmenr IIVCIIiooi , on iliu-
mot'a hvititi erjait auth imor cress' o( uitcenm-

mmen .

1

.S.- 4


